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How to apply for Master of Clinical Mental Health and Psychotherapy (MCMHP) 

1. Applicants can apply via the NUS Graduate Admission System. To begin the applica�on, you
should sign in or Create New Account. You may save your applica�on and return to the
applica�on form to complete your submission.

2. Click APPLY

https://inetapps.nus.edu.sg/GDA2/Home.aspx
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3. Click on the “Create New Application” buton below.

4. Create an applica�on for the Programme(s) in which you are interested to apply.
For Master of Clinical Mental Health and Psychotherapy (MCMHP), please select the field
below. 

a. Programme Type – Coursework
b. Faculty: Yong Loo Lin Sch of Medicine
c. Programme: Master of Clinical Mental Health and Psychotherapy (MCMHP)
d. Atached to Research Ins�tute/ Centre: If applicable
e. Academic Load: Full-�me/ Part-�me

You are required to submit documentary evidence of financial support in the form of a leter 
of confirma�on from a sponsor and a bank statement or documentary evidence of 
scholarship or other award obtained. The financial statement should reflect a minimum sum 
of $20,000 for the ini�al semester of enrolment. 

Interna�onal applicants are required to submit documentary evidence of financial support or 
financial statement that reflects a minimum sum of $20,000 for the ini�al semester of 
enrolment and cost of living expenses in Singapore. You may refer to this guideline for the 
cost of living in Sinagpore. 

A�er you have checked that your inputs are correct, click on the “Save” buton to complete 
the crea�on of your applica�on. 

https://www.nus.edu.sg/oam/financial-aid/moe-tuition-grant-tuition-fees-and-cost-of-living/cost-of-living
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5. Click on Apply to begin the submission of your applica�on. If you’re applying to more than
one programme or need help naviga�ng the applica�on portal, please refer to the Applicant
Guide to the Graduate Admission System (GDA) for further instruc�ons.

https://nus.edu.sg/registrar/docs/info/academic-activities/registration/applicant-guide-for-graduate-admission-system.pdf
https://nus.edu.sg/registrar/docs/info/academic-activities/registration/applicant-guide-for-graduate-admission-system.pdf
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6. Click the “Next” buton when you are ready to proceed to fill in the applica�on.

7. Please ensure that all sec�ons of the applica�on form are completed and upload all the
required documents to complete the applica�on.

a. Applicants should ensure that all suppor�ng documents are in English or
accompanied by an official transla�on in English. Translated copies of the documents
must be cer�fied true copies. In par�cular, translated copies of the transcript(s) and
degree scroll(s) must be cer�fied by the issuing ins�tu�on(s).

b. If you have supplementary documents that could strengthen your applica�on, kindly
forward them to the course administrator, Ms. Cindy Honanta, at cindy@nus.edu.sg

c. Shortlisted candidates will be informed of an interview date. Please bring along the
physical copies of their original cer�ficates and transcripts during the interview.

d. A scanned copy of the following suppor�ng documents is to be uploaded to your
online applica�on, if applicable.

e. Please refer to Annex A for the document checklist.

8. SUBMIT PERSONAL STATEMENT VIA EMAIL
Applicants must submit their personal statement to the course administrator by applica�on
closing date. The closing date for round 1 applica�on submission will be on 1 May. If there
are s�ll available slots in the master's program a�er the first round of admissions, a second
round may be ini�ated to fill those vacancies.

9. You may email your personal statement a�er you have submited your applica�on.

Please include the following prompts in your personal statement:
a. Why do you wish to undertake this training program? (300-400 words)

mailto:cindy@nus.edu.sg
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b. Explain how your experiences have made you ready to start this training program
now. (300-400 words)

c. Explain how you have managed to cope with a stressful interpersonal situa�on using
your personal quali�es/strengths. What did you learn from this? (300-400 words)

10. REFEREE SECTION
Your recommenda�ons from two professional referees are to be submited via the online
admission system. The referees can be their academic mentors, current employers or
previous employers.

You should check with your referees and obtain their ins�tu�onal or professional work e-mail
address.

Even if you have not submited your online applica�on, you are encouraged to trigger the
email to your referees once you have assigned them to your applica�on. Click on the “Send
Email to Referee” link in the online applica�on system to trigger the email no�fica�on. If not,
a�er your online applica�on is submited, an automated e-mail will be sent to your referees
invi�ng them to complete their recommenda�ons online. Your referee reports will be sent to
us directly via the online applica�on system so there is no need for you to send separate
recommenda�ons to us.

Referees will be given 14 days to submit his/her referee report a�er receiving the email
no�fica�on. You are advised to remind your referees to submit their reports when the
deadline is nearing and the report status remains as “pending submission”.

11. APPLICATION FEE
When you are ready to submit your applica�on, you will be required to make an applica�on
fee payment of SGD 50 (excluding GST). Check the correct box to proceed to the payment
page.

Do not click on the payment link if you are not ready to pay yet, as you may need to wait for
up to 6 hours before you can make another payment atempt.

Keep the receipt for proof of payment.
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12. The closing date for round 1 applica�on submission will be on 1 May. Late submissions may
be considered on an individual basis.

13. The course administrator will correspond with you primarily using e-mail during the
applica�on process to convey messages such as reques�ng for outstanding documents,
interview no�fica�on etc. Hence, you must provide a valid and correct e-mail address and
maintain your e-mail account regularly. The University will not be responsible for
undeliverable e-mails and their consequences.

14. REJECTION OF APPLICATION
Inaccurate or false informa�on or omission of material informa�on or no applica�on fee
payment will render your applica�on invalid. The University has not engaged any external
agencies to undertake graduate student recruitment on its behalf and it reserves the right to
reject without giving reasons, applica�ons submited through any external agencies and
applica�ons that are incomplete or inaccurate. Persons admited based on inaccurate or
false informa�on may be expelled.

For further inquiries or submission of documents via email, please contact the course administrator: 
Cindy Honanta (Ms) | Email: cindy@nus.edu.sg  

mailto:cindy@nus.edu.sg
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ANNEX A 

Note: Applicants should ensure that all suppor�ng documents are in English or accompanied by an official transla�on in 
English. Translated copies of the documents must be cer�fied true copies. In par�cular, translated copies of the transcript(s) 
and degree scroll(s) must be cer�fied by the issuing ins�tu�on(s). Cer�fica�on of the suppor�ng documents may be made 
by a responsible person e.g., school principal, commanding officer, personnel manager, etc. If you are unable to obtain 
cer�fied true copies of your suppor�ng documents, notarised documents will be accepted. However, do note that you will 
have to pay for notarised documents.   

Documents (compulsory) to be submited with your online applica�on: 

� 1a. Scanned copy of Singapore NRIC for Singapore ci�zens OR scanned copy of Re-entry 
permit for Singapore PRs OR scanned copy of Passport page showing na�onality and 
personal details for Interna�onal applicants.  

� 1b. Scanned copy of Employment Pass and leter of approval from employer for 
Interna�onal applicants working in Singapore.  

� 2. Cer�fied True Copy of Bachelor’s and/or Master’s cer�ficate or degree scroll (with
English transla�on, if applicable). Graduates from local universi�es can upload the Opencerts 
file with their online applica�on.  

� 3. Bachelor’s and/or Master’s degree transcript (with English transla�on, if applicable)

Note:   Graduates from local universi�es can upload the Opencerts file with their online 
applica�on.  

Applicants who are graduates from NUS can submit scanned copy of their result slips or 
transcripts of their academic records.  

Applicants who are graduates of other universi�es can submit scanned copy of their result 
slip(s) or transcript(s) of their academic records with their online applica�on.  

Applicants who are shortlisted for admission have to bring along an original physical copy of 
the transcript, cer�ficate or degree scroll during the interview.  

Please ensure that the university's grading scheme is included in the scanned copy that you 
upload to your online applica�on.  

� 4. Recommenda�ons from two professional referees 
Note:   The recommenda�ons from the two professional referees are to be submited via the 
online admission system.  

� 5. Personal statement, please email course administrator, Cindy Honanta (Ms) at 
cindy@nus.edu.sg 

� 6.  Documentary evidence of financial support to reflect 
The financial documenta�on should reflect a minimum amount of $20,000 for the ini�al 
semester of enrolment. 

mailto:cindy@nus.edu.sg
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Note: Interna�onal applicants must submit documentary evidence of financial support in the 
form of a leter of confirma�on from a sponsor and a bank statement or documentary 
evidence of scholarship or other award obtained. The financial statement should reflect a 
minimum sum of $20,000 for the ini�al semester of enrolment AND cost of living expenses in 
Singapore.  

� 7. Latest CV and, if available, suppor�ng documents for scholarship 

� 8. TOEFL/IELTS/GRE score report, if applicable 
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